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Pu Ml li ml every Rvenlt.fr, Ksoept Sunday , at
B Botrrn J a hoik Stbrrt, Nbar Obhtrb.

Ttio Ilr-rn- It dcllvmftd InSliennndonn nnd the
nurrmindiiifc towns lor nix oeiite n week, pay
nhle to the carriers. By mall $8.00 n rear, or 3Q
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Improver. Advertising rates made known
niion annlleatton.

Kvterad at the postofflee at Shenandoah, Fa., m
seoond olas mall matter.

TKLBPHONK CONNKCTIOX.

"All the Hews That's Fit to Print,"

Evening Herald
MON'DAV, MAY 81, 1887.

It is said that the late Senator
Earle, of South Carolina, was the ex
act opposite of Senator Tillman. This
makes Ills loss hard to bear.

This week will end out four years
for AV. Wilkin Oarr as postmaster at
Philadelphia, and whether the Presi
dent will name his successor or not at
once no one seems to know.

Thk new county bill reached second
reading in the House last week, and
was then recommitted to the com
mittee. There is not much chance
for the bill's passage at this session.

In Connecticut 170,000 women are
qualified to vote at school elections,
but only 8687 east their ballot this
spring. The 107,818 who neglected to
vote are probably discouraged about
machine polities.

With the "roll of hoifor" laid on
the shelf and the true record on cer-

tain measures laid bare, truly the
present session of the Legislature is
a dismal failure, in the opinion of a
certain member of the upper branch.

Oun German Gatholio friends in-

vaded the county sent in large num-
bers to-da- The town was gaily
decorated in honor of the sessions of
the state convention, and everything
lias been done to make their stay a
pleasant one. Shenandoah was well
represented.

Thk Minersville Free Press reached
our table this week printed in colors,
in honor of the noble boys in bine
who went to the front in '01. Editor
Steele is not only issuing a newsy
paper, well edited, but the typograph-
ical appearance is not surpassed by
any of its weekly contemporaries.

Tuk court has decided that the
Organization of the Minersville
Borough Council wnsillegal, and that
a majority constitutes a quorum.
The members of that body have been
given a limited time in which to
legally organize, otherwise their seats
will be declared vacant.

Thk President is still throwing
bouquets nt men in the newspaper
profession. Whitelaw IJeid, tiio editor
and millionaire owner of the Now
York Tribune, is sent to England as
a special Ambassador to reprosent us
at tlie Queen's Jubilee, and Charles
Burdett Hart, of Wheeling, is made
Minister to Columbia.

Ajt electric contribution box is tho
latest Connecticut invention. The
minister touches a button, and small
silver cars, lined with voivet, visit
each pew simultaneously, running on
a slender rail back of each pew.
Each car returns to a lockbox at the
pew entrance and the deacons collect
the receipts after the service. A
similar invention in Shenaudonh
would hardly be profitable.

Wk are Informed by our friend,
Thomas Jefferson Joyce, that the
ilrst issue of his Black Diamond will
appear next Sunday, with the addi-
tional information that the ilrst
copy will in no manner disappoint
the thousands in the Mahnnoy Valley
who have patiently awaited its ap
pearance on tlie newstands. It was
Thomas Jefferson's pen that brought
to the Daily American what prestige
it lias enjoyed in the past, and on tho
ruins of that paper he will build up
one of the best weeklies In the in-

terior of the state. May success
crown his efforts.

NoTwiTHSTAjrmxa the faot that
Senator Coyle induced one or two
Philadelphia newspapers to deceive
their readers, and his own newspaper
to state that he voted for the Weiler
labor bill, the Senator himself stated
in the Senate that his vote was not
recorded for the measure on final

assage. It is therefore a question of
veracity between Coyle and his
editor, O'Ponnell; and the public can
take its elttrfce, with very little to
choose from. This is another ex
ample of the herculean efforts re
quired to serve two masters, and, as
in the present instance, it always
proves a dismal failure.

It is not likely that the parties
for their partieijHttiou in the

famous Seeley dinner will ever be
tried. District Attorney Oleott has
received numerous letters urging him,
in the interest of morality, to allow
the indictments remain buried ; that
tlie best Interests of the community
demand that tlie details of the dinner
be not brought out in court. In this
class are school prinoijmls and teach-
ers, who state that the publicity
given tlie Seeley dinner has damaged
the youthful minilsof the community.
Several of thesetell of children found

Pure
Every thought,

word and action Bloodtakes vitnlltv
from the blood; every nene, muscle,
bone, organ and tissue depends on the
blood for its quality nnd condition.

Qniilucy Therefore pure
Prm5 blood is absolutely

fttfnrlirtlmo necessary to right

bodies. 11 lod'sSnrsaparlllals thegroat
blood purilior and the best Spring
Medicine. Therefore It is the groat
cure for scrofula, salt rheum, humors,
sores, rheumatism, catarrh, oto.; the
great nervine, strength builder, appe-
tizer, stomach tonic and regulator.

Hoods
Sarsaparnia;
six for 85. rrepared only by C. I. Hood ge Co.,
Lowell, Mass. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills Uken after dinner aid dtoru

absorbed in the details of the dinner.
It is likely, therefore, that the par
ticipants in the Seeley dlnnor will
never be tried in court.

TKRRiBi.it Accident. It It n terrible c
rldt-u- t to be burned nr scalded ; 1nt the pain
und agony and ttio frightful disfigurement
can lie quickly overcome without leaving a
.car by using DeWitt's Witch Salve. 0. 11.
Ilageubtich.

THE COUNCILMEN'S TOUR.

IriApcctliin BlHile of Several l'laccs Itr- -

lillriiiK Their Attention.
Immediately after the close of the Mo-

niorlil Day parade in town on Saturday the
carriages containing the members of the
lloruugh Council, Hoard of Health and other
borough officials dropped out of lino at the
corner of Main aud Lino streets and pro
ceeded west on tho latter street to tho quarry
whore the borough secures its stono for the
street This opened tho annual tour of the
town and many places referred to in dis-
cussions before Council wore subsequently
visited to enable the members to nioro intel-

ligently understand aud discuss tho point.
The cave-i- at tho intersection of Line am!
Uilhcrt streets, caused by tho Kuhloy linn
propeity was next visited, aftur which the
Councllmcn spent sonic tlmo vlowing the
open space and gullies at tho west end ol
Lloyd street, where it is proposed to extern!
the stieet to the dirt banks of the Kohinooi
colliery. Some time was spent hero and it

the extension will be made ax

soon as some plan can bo decided
upon fur extending tho sewerage at
that pnint. The southern end of West street
and puiuts along Poplar mid Laurel strcetf
were next visited, aftor which tho Council
men drove to Fort Flynn and inspected the
Hooded neighborhood. Ocuoral Flynu was
on guard at tho stono wall with an army ol
neighbors when the Councilmcn arrived and
the discussions that resulted from tho meet- -

uX woro of a vory amtnatud character. - The
trip to tho pumping station of tho public
water works was then declared in order. Ou

the journey a stop was made at EvcretlV
hotel, and an excellent dinuci
was served at 2:30. Tho pumping station
was then vi.lted aud about an hour waf
spent in inspecting tho plant and tho method
uf getting coal to it. Tho tourists returned
to town shortly after six o'clock in the
evening.

Don't neglect a cough because tho weather
lis pleasant; before tho next storm rolls
around it may develop into a serious dilll-cult-

beyond repair. Ono Minute Cough
Cure Is easy to tako aud will do what its
name Implies. C. 11. llagcnbuch.

The Skating Itlnk Suit.
In tho case of W. 1). Seltsier, trustee, vs.

Ismcher Kobbius, ct nl., trading as the
National Polo Club, of Shenandoah, Justice
Duauc, of tho Supreme Court, on Thursday
filed an opinion reversing the decision of the
lower court and directing a now trial. This
case was tried at l'ottsville last year, before
Judge Lyons, of Juniata county, and a ver
dict of $3,300 was rendered against Inaacber
ltohbins. John I'. Whalun und M. M. Isurkc,
Esq., counsel for Robbius, carried tho case
to tho Supremo Court with tho abovo result.
The case has been pending forscveral years
and has been in tlie Supremo Court twice. It
arose out of a controversy over the old rink
property at the corner of ISowcr aud Lloyd
streets. It appears that Kobblns routed the
ground to a man named Neal who erected
tho buildings. Neal defaulted to his
creditors and lions for labor and
mateiial woro filed against the leasehold
estate. Neal also defaulted in his rent and
Uobbius took possession of tho property
under tho lease. The liens wero entered
prior to liohbius taking possession aud after
he did so Neal's Interest in tho property was
sold under the liens and bought in by Seltzer,
as trustee lor Neal's creditors. Soltzerhas
since been seeking to recover damages
against Itnbhiiis ou tlie ground that ho took
and disposed of pioperty belonging to Neal's
creditors. The questions involved are inter-
etting one, and if this much-trie- d case again
comes ou for trial it will certainly lie a battle
royal. Hon. James liyau aud W. D. Seltzer,
Usq , represent tlie creditors of cal.

itettrr Times Ahead,
It is expected that within a short time,

probably two weeks, that every one of the
fifty collieries belonging to tho 1. & Ii. V. &
I. Co. will be put on increased time. There
are many who believe that half time will
soon follow, and subsequently other increased
time will be added to meet the anticipated
demand for coal. The collieries of this
company started up this morning, hut the
number of days to be worked is not known.
The Lehigh Valley collieries will resume ou
Wednesday morning and work three days.

Not only piles of the very worst kind can
he cured by DeWitt's Witch Havel Salve, but
ecsoma, scalds, burns, bruises, boils, uleera
and all other skin troubles can be instantly
relieved by the same remedy. C. 11. llagen
bueh.

To Take Depositions.
Judge Iteler has granted a rule to take

the depositions of two important witnesses
in tho Kvsugslical church controversy at
Tuuiaqua. The two witnesses wish to leave
Tainsqua, aud this step was made necessary
in order that tiio trial of the ease may not be
interfered with, it having bee.ii set down for
trial on June 28th. The two witnesses re-

side in Philadelphia. They are Carrol S.
Tyson ami Joseph L. Wilson.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras or
IH.isou It with blue-mas- s j but aid Nature by
using DeWitt's Little Karly Kisera, tiie fam-
ous little pills for eoustjpatlou, biliousness
ami stomach and liver trouble. They are
purely vegetable. C. II. Hageiibueh,

Cave-i- n Near Delano.
The public road betweeu the Delano cross

roads aud the school building, has settled for
tlie second time during the past week, aud
teamsters have been obliged to drive through
the bush. To-da- y a new road to run froui the
Delano station to Trentou, ou the north side
of the Lehigh Valley track, was staked out
by Engineer M. h. Bowiuau.

Just try a lUc box of CaacareU, the fluest
liver aud bowel regulator everuiado.

the gold mining convention
Anauranoc-- s ufSncoeis Tor tlie Coming

Meeting at Denver.
Denver, Colo.. May ai. The corves-pondenc- e

at headquarters of the In-

ternal lonal irnia i.i. ulna: convention to
be held In Denver July 7, 8 and 9
shows that gteat Intel est haa been
awnkeni (1 ItirnuKhuut the en'.lre Untied
States, purtli'ulurly among practical
mining pt. j le and tho: e Interested In
mining Cntu prl.i s. The de.egations
thus far apr'lined from the slate? uie
composed c representative men of
bualnesB and Industries.

Delegates named In New York city
represent mining and financial ciganl-aatlon- s.

Georgia maltm tnquny con-
cerning space for an exhibit fiom her
gold Ilelda. California's delegations v. Ill
embrace many cf the noted inugnatea
of the country, and that state has
under ci aji extensive
exhibit of Its mineral products,
while Inqulrbs and applications for
apace are coming In fiom many tnln-ln- r;

centers of the west. It Is now as-
sured that the gathering will be an
aggregate representation of the genius
and wealth devoted to the production
of the precious metals In North
America, while representatives of the
South American republics have given
assurances of their attendance. The
exeeeflflMMr Jaw railroad ratea Insure
an Immense fttfTMrtag from tho east
and west.

Try (Irnln-- I Try (Iniln-- t

Ask your grocer y to show yen a
package of OHAIN-O- . the new fowl drink
that takes the place of coffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
ldnlt. All who try It, like It. OItAIN-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the
nvwt delicate, stomach receives it without
distress. I the price of coffee. 15c and Sfi

eta. per package. Sold by all grocers.
S I I k fii TiTt tors Still la lii t n ir.

New York. May 31. The big strike of
garment workers entered upon Its third
week yesterday. About 2,600 operators
whose employes have signed the new
agreement have returned to work,
leaving about 22,400 still on strike In
this city and vicinity. Leader Meyer
Schoenfeld today said there were many
omens or success for the strike, and
expressed himself as satisfied that the
operators would not return to work
under the old conditions.

A Household Necessity.
Oasoarets Caudy Cathartic, tho most won- -

ilerful medical discovery of the ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taBte, act gently and
positivoly ou kidneys, Hvor nnd bowels.
cleansing tlie entire system, dispel colds, euro
lirailache, lover, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10, 35, 00 couts. Sold and
guarauteedto cure by all druggists.

Ynlo AVlxeouHln.
New Haven, Conn., May 31. The

Yale 'varsity crew defeated the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin by three lengths
Saturday afternoon in a well rowed
two mile race. The Wisconsin men
rowed a plucky race and dogged the
Yale crew In a very gamey manner, but
they were simply outclassed both In
strength and skill. The Yale crew won
In 10 minutes 54 seconds.

Froo I'llts
Send your address to II. E. Ilucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. Those nills nro easy in
ictiou and are particularly ell'ectivo in the
cure of Constipation and Kick Hoadacho. For
Malaria and Liver troubles tlioy have been
proved invaluable They nro guaranteed to
no purely vegetable. Tlioy do not weaKon
by their action, but by giving tono to stomach
.mil bowels greatly mvigomto the system.
(tegular size L'Jc per box. Sold by A. N usley,
drugist.

TliIrr.vMine'i1. arsii .MlflTinmnn.
Trenton, May 31. Colonel John C.

Otvns, assistant Inspector of rifle prac-
tice of the National Guard of the state,
and who has been In charge of the Sea
Girt rifle range, has asked to he retired.
Colonel Owens has been In the guards
31 years, and will be retired as brevet
brigadier general.

ea

Pimples, blotches, blackheads, rod, roufth,
oily, raothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, nnd falling hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by Cuticura SoAr, tho most
effectivo skin purifying and beautifying
soap in tho world, as well as purost and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

Por 13 doI.1 thW!?lioit lh vnrld. Potteb Dbvo
AKurttRM.i Ll I'rop., IlfMton, U. B. X.

l':cvcnt ruc l!umorfl,"ratl!edfre.

ffiRJHiaeoasMiiSf.
y"CUnE GUARANTEED."

SeU-iil- Mecti.l D!icuiei, Ynr
icoci-i- f r iriciurca. j u vuiiioffe' Nniiall LTmlevclotsml Or trunk t'. TnsL

.fffftiJiM BLOOD POISON
In HIl clues, Kreuli caves cilretl In t
io in tiny. stunipsfnr JfaolE
"1 rlltti. nnlvtriK-inpillrn- l hnnlr ITunoBlniv

uucl&s dbiakelustttuieMliulr tricks & scacmee.

LADIES DO YOU MOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is the original and only FRENCH
ftiifa And rnlinhlfl nnre on the mar
ket. Price. $1.00; sent by nuab
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

ft JflUSICfllt FEAST 1

A Kraml iroluctfoii of
the beautiful cantata

"REBECCA"
Will bo given on

IllEIGJIoe!,
AT-

ROBBINS' OPERA HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH, PA.,

By n Choir of 60 Voices
Assisted by tlie

SCIIOPPE ORCHESTRA

The itwduoMou will be uiveu for the beucAt
- of lite - - -

Pilniitive Methodist Church.

Admission, - - 25 Cents.

"OOLD DUST."

Can't
Go Amiss

if you get a package like
this. It contains the genuine

Washing Powder
It cleans evervtliiucr and
cleans it quickly and cheaply.

Largest imckagc greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

ANOTHER BROKEN LEVEE.

Itosnlt of Ovai'ooiifldeiieo nnd Itolnin-tlo- n

or Vigilance.
New Orleans, May SI. A orevaase

resulting from overconfldence and re-

laxation of vigilance, occurred at 0
o'clock yesterday morning In the levee
at Conrad's Point, four miles by rail
below Baton Ilouge, on the east side
of the Mississippi river. At 2 o'clock In
the morning Information was received
at Daton House that the levee at Con-

rad's sugar house was leaking badly,
and that a crevasse waa likely to oc-

cur at any moment. There had been a
feeling of almost perfect security
throughout that section, and the
thought of a crevasse had not entered
Into the calculation of things likely to
take place. There were laborers within
call, as they had all been discharged
and sent to their homes.

The levee uuthorltltes at Baton
Rouge hastily gathered together a
force of men, and placing them on
barges of material, hastened to the
scene of danger. Shortly before the
barges arrived at the plantation the
levee burst with a loud report and the
water, In a stream 40 feet wide and 7
deep, began pouring through the
breaks and spreading rapidly over the
fertile lands In the vicinity. The of-

ficials of the 1'ontchartraln levee dis-
trict nnd of the Illinois Central rail-
road are on hand with large forces of
men and unlimited supplies of ma-
terial, and will no doulit succeed in
closing the break before any very
serious damage is done to the ad-
jacent plantations.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for ono purpose,
namoly, a receptacle for the urino, and as
such it is not liable to any form of disease ex-

cept by ono of two ways. Tho first way is
from imperfect action of tho kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urino from unhealthy kiJneys

is tho ehlef eauso of bladder troubles. So

tho womb liko tho bladder, was created fur
one purpose, and If not doctored too much
is nut liable to weakness or diseased, oxcept
in niro caeca. It h situated bark of and very
closo to tho bladder, therefore any pain,
dlseaso or tncnnvcnicnco manifested in the
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passage is
often by luistako attributed to female weak-
ness or womb troublo of soino sort. The
error is easily mado and may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urino asido for twenty-fou- r hours j a sedi-
ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
troublo. Tho mild and tho extraordinary
ell'ect of Dr. Kilmer's Swainp-Koo- t, tho great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a medicino you should
havo tho best. At druggists fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may have a samplo bottle
and pamphlet, botli scut frco by mall.
Mention Kvkninq IIebalo and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ilingliamton,
X. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho genulness of this ofler.

'Xlireo Ainiiteiir Niimi-f-,

New York, May 31. Among the many
email crait on ine waters of Uocknway
Inlet when the storm came up yester-
day afternoon was a small catboat
with three young men In It. The boat
was overturned by the suddenness of
the squall, and the men, who were evi-
dently novices at sailing a boat, were
drowned. Uescuers tht. were In plen-
ty, hut bo quickly were the tree en-
gulfed that all efforts to save them
failed. The boat was picked up. All
efforts to Identify the men or the boat
up to a late hour have failed.

For ovory quarter in a man's pockot
thoro are a dosen uses; and to use each one
iu such a way as to derivo the greatest bene-
fit Is a question overy one must solvo for
himself. Wo bellove, however, that no
better use could be mado of one of these
quarters than to oxchange it for a bottlo of
Chamborlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, a medicino that overy family should
1)0 provided with. Forsaleby Gruhlerllros.,
druggists.

CrowdH AVItiiebH n Douhly l'utnl Duel.
Sweet Home, Tex., May 31. Will

Lewis and Wit llosworth fought to the
death yesterday at Salem church,
where the neighbors had assembled In
observance of Decoration Day. Bad
blood existed between them. Together
they walked away from the crowd, and
while In apparent calm converse one
turned aB If to leave when the other
drew a revolver. Both fired about the
same Instant, and continued until their
revolvers were empty. They were dead
when their friends got to them. IHvery
bullet fired by each took effect In his
opponent. Lewis shot three times
through the body and once through the
arm. Bosworth was hit twice in the
head, twice In the body and once In
the leg.

lluvklen's Arnlua Salve.
Tho best salve in the world for r.nt.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soies,
tetter, oliapped liandi, chilblains, eorus.'aad
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
ol 40 pay required. It is guaranteed to give
Srfee.t satisfaction or roony refunded, l'rlcc

per Imx. For sale by A. VVaeley.

Killed til BTWrtlnK'lfoil,
Montpeller, A't., May 31. A folding

bed at the Union House closed auto-
matically during Saturday night while
Henry Kendall, aged S3, waa asleep
In It. He was dead when taken out,
having either ben smothered or died
of heart failure Induced by fright

There Is Class of leople
Who are Injured by the use of coffee.
Jtccently there lias been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
(IHAIN-O- , made of p 11 re grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, and but
few can tell it from coffee. It does not cost
over I as much. Children may drink it with
great beueflt. 15 cts. and 25 cts. iter package.
Try it. Ask for tilCAIN-O- .

"(JOtD DUST."

BASEBALL RECORDS.

StnmlliiR or tho Clubs In tho Itnc For
C'lininptoimhlp I'oiiiiiints.

National I.eutruo.
W. I.. I. W. L. P.

Baltimore . 8 .77! Phllad'a ...IS 10 .800
Cincinnati .31 11 .656 New York. IS IS KB
Pittsburg ..18 10 .643 Brooklyn .14 10 .467

Boston 17 13 .6M Chicago ...1131 .841

Cleveland ..17 33 .586 Washl'g'n .9 19 .831

Louisville .11 14 .500 St. Louis.. C3S .184

SATUKUAV'S NATIONAL MIAOUS CIAMIH.

At New York First game: New York.
7; Bt. Iiouls, 6. Second game: New York,
8; St. Louis, 5. At PlttsburgFlrst game:
Pittsburg, 6; Brooklyn, 4. Second game:
Pittsburg, 9; Brooklyn, 7. At Cincinnati-Cincinn- ati,

X; Boston, 1. At Louisville
Washington, 6; Louisville, 3. At Chicago

Philadelphia, 11; Chicago, 10. At Clev-
elandBaltimore, 8; Cleveland, 3.

StrNIlAY'S NATIONAL I.KAGUI OAMIS.

At Chicago-Chica- go, 9; Baltimore, 3.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 8; Washing-
ton, 7.

Knstem League.
W. L. P. W. L. P.

Buffalo ...10 C .727 Provld'ce .10 11 .431

Sprlngn'd .15 1) .023 Itochest'r .11 15 .424

Soranton ...13 9 .591 Wllkesb'e . 9 15 .875

Syracuse ...18 9 .691 Toronto ... 7 19 .268

SATUIIUAY'S MASTHIIN LHAOUB (tAMHg.

At Scranton Soranton, 7; Wllkesbarre,
2. At lloehester Syracuse, 7; Iloohester,
2. At Toronto Buffalo. 17; Toronto, 9.

At Providence Providence, 10; Spring-Hel-

5.

SUNOAY'S BASTHnN r.HAOUB OAMB.

At lloehester Syracuse, 8; Iloohester, 4.

At Providence Providence, 8; Spring-Hel-

5. At Buffalo Toronto, 11; Buf-
falo, G.

Atlnntlo Loiikiio.
W. L. P. W. L. P.

Newark ....17 10 .630 Ilactford ..13 11 .181

Lancaster .16 11 .677 Norfolk ...12 11 .465

Paterson ..IB 12 .673 Illchmo'd .12 15 .441

Athletic ....11 13 .51!) Beading ... 8 16 .308

SATUIIUAY'S ATLANTIC LHAOUB (JAM ICS.

At Philadelphia First game: Athletic,
10; lllchmond, 9. Second game: Richmond,
14; Athletic, 3. At Lancaster First game:
Lancaster, 11; Puterson, 4. Second game:
Lancaster, 17; Paterson, 3. At Reading-Fli- nt

game: Reading, 8; Hartford, 7.

Second game: Reading, 7; Hartford, 2. At
Newark Newark, 5; Norfolk, 3.

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC LHAOUB (1AM HS.

At Hartford Newark, 9; Hartford, 2.

A bottlo of Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup in tho houso saves doctors' bills, saves
trouble, and vory often saves precious lives,
(lives almost instant relief iu cases of coughs,
Colds, or lung troubles of any sort.

THE STRIKING CONVICTS.

Wai don IlnloDocInres Ho Will Stnrvo
Thorn Into Submission.

San Francisco, May 31. Another
serious outbreak occurred among the
rebellious convicts of San Quentln
prison on Saturday evening. Seven
hundred prisoners, who refused to
work In the Jute mill on Thursday,
complaining of the prison diet, and
who had been since confined on a bread
and water diet, made a combined at-
tack on the handful of guards. The
latter turned their rifles on the mal-
contents, seriously wounding several.
The outbreak was quelled after a hot
fight lasting only a few minutes.

The riotous convicts caused no ser-
ioustrouble yesterday, but thoy are
still defiant and vaguely threaten that
they will yet compel the authorities
to yield to their demands. Warden Hale
is confident that the backbone of the
strike has been broken, and thinks
that he will soon starve the unruly
men Into submission. They are closely
watched and the guards are Instructed
to Instantly suppress any attempts at
organized disturbance. During the
regular exorcises yesterday some of the
convicts not Implicated In the strike,
but sympathizing with the leaders,
pelted the doors of the dungeons where
the men on short rations are confined
with potatoes and pieces of bread, and
In this way managed to give them
considerable food before the very eyes
of the keepers.

Shouting and hammering on the
doors was continued all day, but those
Who approached within hearing dis-
tance were greeted with the vlb- -i
curses. The men declare that they will
never submit to discipline again, and
the officials are fully aware that it
will be a difficult task to restore tran-
quility. Warden Hale declares that
there is no foundation In fact for the
complaints regarding the quality of
food served. He thinks this charge Is
merely a pretext for the convicts' re-
fusing to work in the Jute mill, and
positively declares that, having quelled
the first outbreak, he Is now master of
the situation.

Sick headache can be quiukly and com-
pletely overcome by using thuse famous little
pills known as "DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. " C. II. Ilagenbuoh.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A woman patient at John Hopkins
hospital, Baltimore, suffering from
leproay, has been Isolated.

The chamber of commerce of San
Francisco haa requested President

to extend his trip to that city.
A monument to the herolo men who

met death In a fire on the World's fair
grounds, Chicago, waa dedicated today.

John Maddlgan, of Port Chester, N.
Y was killed at his home during a
social celebration by some unknown
person.

A bill passed by the Tennessee legis-
lature to save .annually 30,000,000 In of-
ficeholders' foes has been declared con-
stitutional.

Jamee Henlon, 37 years old, was
found dead at the foot of a precipice In
KusmII county, Va., with his horse
erasing at the top.

Two women have been arrested at
Bt. Loula, Mo., for complicity In the
murder of Michael J. Cotton, at liloom-Inirto- n,

Ills., one of them said to be his
young widow.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 Woat Centro street
Dealer Ir sfon tf

Buy Keystone flour. lie sure that tho name
Lkssio & llAKK. Ashland, Pa., is printed on
over sick.

TillUVIIMGRK
Sonntors Making Rapid Progress on

tltb Tariff Bill.

THE aOMIHG DEBATE ON 8TJGAS.

Probability That tho Sugar Kclircliilr
Will Be lleuahed Tills Wuek, nail the
IIciikIiiii AVI11 Dnillitlosa Bo Pro
loaned nul Animated.
Washington, May 81. The Impression

was general about the senate at the
rlor.e of the first week's discussion of
the tariff bill that the sugar schedule
would be reached towards the close
of the present week. The progress so
far made, while It was much less
marked Saturday than on previous
days, 1s generally regarded as little
less than phenomenal, as modern tar-
iff debates go. Senator VeBt declared
that the present bill Is as far advanced
now as was the Wilson bill after live
weeks' discussion, while Senator Jones,
of Arkansas, asserts that as much of
the present bill was passed over on the
first day of the consideration as was
disposed ofNin the Wilson bllMn three
weeks. The Republicans generally ion-ced- e

that good progiess lino been made,
but they are not Inclined to fellc.tate
themselves too much until they see
what policy Is to he pursued when
questions of more general Interest are
reached that have not Vet been
broached.

The sugar schedule, In all probability,
will excite mine prolonged and ani-
mated debate than any other In ihe
bill. The Democrats are making veiy
extensive preparations for the U.slUo-slo- n

of thU schedule, and several ei
speeches will be made u?on it. 1 ue
Indications aie that various other
questions of general Intel est will be
considered In connection with the sugar
duty. Senator Pettlgrew is contem-
plating presenting his amendment
against the trusts In this connection,
and it is certain that the Hawaiian
question will come to the front in an
amendment providing for the continu-
ance-of the reciprocity treaty with
the Hawaiian Islands.

"With reference to the Hawnlian
treaty, there is no longer much room
for doubt that provision will be made
to continue tho present treaty In ef-
fect. It Is probable that this will be
done by a direct declaration that noth-
ing in the bill shall bo construed as
abrogating the treaty. The Republi-
can members of the committee are con-
templating this ohange. If Senator
Pettlgrew insists upon offering the
trust amendment to this schedule lie
will precipitate one of the most In-

teresting debates of the session. The
Republicans are not yet decided wheth-
er, they will caucuB on the sugar sched-
ule, but there Is more or less talk to
this effect.

There are two schedules to be con-
sidered after the conclusion of that un-
der present discussion before the sugai
schedule can be reached. These are
the metal and wood schedules. The
metal schedule is not especially ob-
jectionable to the Democrats, contain-
ing as It does many of the Wilson law
rates, but It Is more or less complicat-
ed, and will necessarily consume time.
The wood schedule will develop no
little antagonism on account of the
duty on lumber. There will be a de-
termined effort to restore white pine
lumber to the free list.

The Tillman resolution for a sugar
Investigation probably will be reported
to tho senate tomorrow. It will be pass-
ed without difficulty when taken up,
according to the present outlook, but
Senator Tillman will find opportunity
to make another speech If there Is any
apparent effort at delay.

Tho ronato Is not In session today,
having adjourned over on account of
Decoration Day.

The attempt to embarrass Speaker
Reed for the program of Innctlon pur-
sued by the majority has become the
settled policy of Representative Simp-
son and other members of the minority,
and the sessions of the house this week
will witness a continuation of these
tactics. The conference reports on the
sundry civil and Indian appropriation
bills are ready for consideration, and
this week the leaders would like to dis-
pose of them. But the difficulty now 1b

that many of the members have gone
home, and at present there is ho
quorum In the city. This interfered
with the desire of the leaders to recess
until tomorrow when the house met to-- "
day. aud compelled an adjournment
until Thursday. On that day, if a
quorum Is present, the house will pro-
ceed with these two conference re-
ports, and also tho bill carrying a
special appropriation for the govern-
ment printing office.

Bont Tjjmot nnd Two Drowned.
I'lttsfleld, Mass., May 31. Two young'

men named Itnt nmi thi.,.."j,duii ure
drowned in the Pontosouo lake yester--
UJ unernoiin. xneir boats were over-
turned bv the. - liicii vui eauout 30 years cf age, and were agents

IN IKJF If.
A Scranton Citizen Is Fortunate. -- A

Point of Public Interest.
In every day life we will do things in

"Nick of time." Of course these "narrow
shaves" don't tend to ligtheu lire, and still
'tis better that way than to fail. Our repre-
sentative called at No. 210 Mlfllin avenue,
Scranton, and Mrs. 11. E. Wolfe, who resides
there told him in the course of conversation
that sho has been suffering from kidney
complaint, taking the form of sharp piercing
pauis in the back, shooting like a knife
thrust iu tlie small of the back when ever
she stooped over or lifted anything. Some-
times it was only a catch, as it were, Miat
lasted for a minute ; then there were head-
aches that wore very severe. Urinary
tumble existed as wall, and it was necessary
on this account to rise during the night, thus
breaking tho natural rest; tho symptoms
when in a moderate way might be called
kidney annoyances, but if they are uegleoted
for any length of time the consequence
assume a serious nature. This is demonstrated
iu the case of Mrs. Wolfe, for her heart
became affected and did not act properly.
Kidney troubles produce dropsy, Ilright's
disease, Diabetes and many othor complica-
tions ; dioIcal conditions produce a pressure
ou the heart from the unnatural accumula-
tions of water and everyone knows that
when the heart's action is interfered witli 'tis
a serious matter. So thought Mrs. Wolfe,
and Hearing of the "little wonder worker,"
Dean's Kidney Pills, she began taking them,
aud "just iu the nick of time, too." The
results obtained from Dunn's Kidney Pills
were just the same as everywhere they havo
been used. Mrs. Wolfe says the pain, trouble
aud annoyances have eutlrely left her, and
she is pleased to inform others what to use
for kidney disorders.

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold hv all dealers
Price 60 cents per box or 8 boxes for )J 50.
Sent by mail on receipt of price. Fuster-Milbiir-

Co., Jlull'ulo, N. Y., sole agenU for
the U. 8.

Neuralgia of the Heart

Vanquisher" by r i . nttrwdtes.

IU)

Its. SIDLKY, of Tori!n(fti.n, Conn.,m Suffered from Just such a coaipllcn- -
MUII III lllUUBU U till' I'AM'llSlYl' CX- -

and Investigations of 1'r. Miles
havo proven, result from impairment of tho
norvous system, Mr. JSfc.lt. Hid ley writes
Oct, 35, 18061 "My wife wan taken sick with
neuralgia of the heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and Ilvof trouble. Although attended
by two physicians sho grow worse, until sho
rus ut death's door. I then began glv-i- T

her Dr. Miles' IVitomtlvo Nervino
i,d Dr. I'.il ' 1,'jw Ueuit Ouro, and sho
. L J"!vJISJ improvod so wonder--

l ftr ny from tho first

I1" ,ul..nrl nliccl,,!.,,.
Bho now eat and
sloops welt and does
her own houseworkHealth . Wo havo recommend
ed your remedies to a

Teat many In our city, and every ono has
aen very much benefited by them."
Dr. Miles' Resiedlcs aro sold by all ilrug-,'ls- ta

under a positive guarantoe, first liottlo
'leneflta or money refunded. Book 011 Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO. Elkhart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
47 A TRUD.TirXAWDitTE WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alrsjri prompt ami rr liable. AvqM Imitation.flt rTOlTiHlT 1'lLLAltvd I1VK KftflKKTI.
Atriruff ftorti orient dlmt fMalrdt. rl',. 1.
Oatow Sric Co., Uofjlon, Mm. Our book. 4c

For aale nt l T. P. KtrliiVg drug storo nmi
Slicimndonh drugstore.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

Evan J. Davies,

MVEUY AND

Undertaking; I'

13 N. Jardin Strdet.

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Of Port OAnnox,

Subject to Itepubltonn rules.

Layer's

Lager and

sner oeers
Pinest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, m..

203

West Coal Street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Oured by this granular effervaaaeiit and stimu-
lant. An Instant eure fur sour stomachs and
headaches), which often accumulate from huvloK

night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

riillionsof Dollars

Qo up In smoko every year. Tako nc
risks but get your houses, stook, re,

ote., insured in nrst-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Aeenv

Also Llfo and Accidental Compnnl e

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of tho greatest charms a woaua canpossess. rozzoNi's Couvlkxiom PtrfrEKllgives it.

OA DIVIDEND S1LTI W JB To our atitoiu : WOULD YOU CARE

era FIuanetAl. (XM 3 DrWi jut.. Tflun Ki.


